# Tie Breaker Worksheet

**School Name**

**Proctor’s Name**

**Proctor Instructions:**
- After each round, before giving the student answer sheet to the scoring committee, put a + on the line under the number of each question answered correctly. Leave a line blank for missed questions.
- At the end of Round Four, complete the section at the bottom of the page, and turn in this sheet with the Round Four student answer sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round One</th>
<th>Round Two</th>
<th>Round Three</th>
<th>Round Four</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tie Breaker 1**
Number of +’s under Question # 8’s
(maximum score of 4)

**Tie Breaker 2**
Number of Rounds with all 8 Questions marked with a +
(maximum score of 4)

**Tie Breaker 3**
Number of Rounds with only 1 miss therefore a score of 7 for the round
(maximum score of 4)

**Tie Breaker 4**
Greatest number of +’s in a row - regardless of round
(maximum score of 32)